
A LITTLEtSCHOLAP.
Wil their leiscns for the morrow

AUl the othor children Icarzi,
Oft I zeo a tiuy toddler

Wlth a Icok of grave concern.
On ber lap ahe apreîds a volnme,

And a clothes-pin fi ber pan;
By Leraeif sho softly chatters :

Il'Four and six sud two and ton."

In her quiet little corner,
On her brow a atudious frown,

How abs pores above those pages
(The>' are j nat now upalde down)

Till the boe-Iike dronlng cues
If I beg my littie wren

For a bisa, I get this mnswer:
IlFou and Six and t-*o and ton"

At bis Very busy plîyiuîte
Fusa' lobks with blinking oyes;

Thon iii. stands him ln the. corner,
Ver>' muoh to bis surprise.

And she holda the bock boforo hlm,
Though Le mewa a protest thon:

She fi teaohing prisa bis beson-
Il our and ix sud two and ton."

In the tranquil huab of bedtlme,
When the good-night kisses Mai,

From ber lonel>' littlo corner
My vea acholar thon I cal

And I iak how much ah. loves me,
Froua ber rose-lips onoe agamn,

WLlle she bugs me sud she wbispers:
'< Four and aix sud two aud ton."

LESSON NOTES.

FIRET QUARTER.
STUDIES IN TME Nw TzsTAxmET.

A.D. 27.] LESSON III. [JTan 20
IIEALING VIEU LEPE.

21'irZ 1. 6.-;-43. Continit (o ,uein. -~ 40, 4f.
GIOLDEN TEXT.

As soon as Le Lad spoken, immediatel>'
the lepros>' departed frein hlm, sud ha wua
cleaused. Mark 1. 42,

OUTLUNE

1. Praying, v. 35.
2. Teacbg, v. 36-39.
3, Heulng, v. 40.45.

QUESTIONS ITOi HOME STUDY.

Mae dld Jeans go lai the esrly morning?1
To a solitar>' place.

Wbom, dia be go to meet? t Gd, bis
Father.

Wiy did Jezusneed to pray 1 Because
ho via min as Well as Qedt

Who followed hlm te the place of prayer?1
Simon reter Mud Othim

TER S17NBE-.AM. 8

Whît did thoy tell hjus? Tht a&R nmen
vere seobiug him

Wbat did Jeans sa'? Tbat lia oust go
te othar towns.

Wbît did Jeans do throughout Galilce i
He preached, sud at out diivils.

Who c8me te hi for heallng? 1 leper.
What did the leper ay> to Jesus i "lIf

thou wilt, thon can8t niako me euan."
What dia tht. show? Strong Luith In

Jeaus.
Wbit did Jesus do?1 Ho healed the

laper.
How did ho Leal Mim? B> Lyis word of

power.
What did tho mun do? Ho wont out

and told what Jeaus Lad don.
0f what in lepro.>' the type? 0 f sin.
Who only can cure ai QeGd.
Wben =&a> sialner b. curedt Wben

ho goeos to Jeans.

WOItDS IVITII LITILE r:oîII.r

I T lhon wvilt, lit hody,
IF lqoticanst In luliil.

Mako nie eat lu apirit.
Jcsa &-lys, I twl. '

DoCTBTWAL -SUoGsTioN.-Tho God-mam.

OATEfflM QUE8TION.

16. Whow tas Judo.s i Tho wlcked
apoatie, who betrayed tho Lord with a
kise.

1AD. 27.] LEBSoN IV. [JTan. 27
FORGIVENiESS AND IIEALING.

Mark. 2. 1-12. Comt Io memnory w. 10.12.

GOLDEN TEUT.

Who forgiveth ail thino iniqulties; who
healeth ail thy> diseuse. P8a. 103. 3.

OUTLI2fE

1. Forgiving Iniquities, v. 1-5.
2. Heahing Diseases, v. 6-12.

QUEfSTIONS JrOR 19OME STUDY.

To what cit>' dia, Jeans corne agai? To
Capernau-i

Who came toseo and bear hlm? Great
ciowds of P'kople.

WLat dia Jeans pcÀeach te theInt The
Word of blod.

Who was brought to bia AnÀian Eick
of piley.

How dia bis friends briug hlm ? The>'
caxrfod bim. lying on bis Led, or mat.

Whyould tbeynmot got to Jeans ? Be-
cause cf the great crowd.

What did they do?1 The>' carried the
aick maxi te the roof.

Wtat dia the>' tiien do? The>' openied
the moic and lot down the sick mmn

Why wus Jeans pbeaWe with thie ? Be.
CaUse iL mhcwed mtrong fMLt

What did Joaus firat do for the sick mn 1
Ho forgavo his sine.

Wby did thia oiend the priests? Tho>'
did not think Jease was thi, Son of aod.

What diad Jeaus thon dot Ho curod the
man's body.

Whît did ho commxand tho aick man te
do i To tako up bis bed and go home.

What did this provo? That Jeaus Lad
the riglit to forgivo sine.

Why had ho the riglit to do this 7 Be-
cause he wus the Son of God.

WORDS VITH LlITTLE PEOPLE.
(g flo -laJeaus for <'urftirca

DOCTRIi4AL ZICGFSTION.-Forgiveneu.

OITZCUIBM QUK8TION.
17. W/to u=a Cainphas 1 The high prieat

who condemned Christ

ONE DAY.
A LiTTLX boy Whoee Damne was Andy,

told bis mamina one morning thst ho did
not want te go te school. She was sur-
prised and sort>' te hear that; for if littie
boys and girls do not go to school whils
the>' are Young, thoy wifl grow up wf thoué
knowing a groat min>' thinga thât thoy ouglit
to know. Sho was right in saying ho onglit
to go; aud when ho k6issed' har good-bye,
sihe thought ha was going, like a good boy.
JuBt outside the fonce ho palled the bough
of the apple treo over, and filled his pockets
with apples. Bis kind papa would bave
given him. all tho apples ho wanted if ho
hîd akd 'hlm, for thoin, but he knew it was
meau and wrong for Lirn toeaneîk themn off
li this way. Even when ho Lad thein, ho
did not caro to oit thein.

Wheu ho camo te tho bia at the end of the
lane, ho cllmbed up snd ait there, thinklng
thut b. wished ho dia Dot have te go to achool,
until ho heard tho bell ring in tho distance,
and knew it wu toc Iate, 'Thon ho wua as-
hsined to go. Thon dog Carlo, who wu' ont
in the field chssing some birds thît ho Liad
frightoned up, saw him, and cameo te have a
romnp with him, but was surprised whon
Audy only spoko cross aud drove hlm back
home.

A SELFISH SISTER

"DiDyou divido that chocolate withyont
littie brother 1"

"Yes mna."
Did you divide it fairly ?
Ye, ma; 1 ate the chocolate, and gave

ui the paper with the pretty pict=ra.
Ho likea to, look at the' picturu."

What a generous, tliouhtinl *wt. i


